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GERMAriS ARE SCARED

BY CELEBRATION OF

PEACEJHEIIHL
Kaiser's Subjects Fear that Exercise

Means Alliance Between Great I

Britain and United States,

MUNSTERBERG SOUNDS 'ALARM

Professor Asks Committee in
Charge to Proceed Carefully.,

DOES NOT BELIEVE IT HIMSELF

Others Opine It Means Discrimina-
tion Against Germans

ANDREW CARNEGIE REPLIES

Scotch-.Viiierlcn- n, Who t Presiding,
Says There Is Absolutely xn

Foundation for Any J infer
ence of Till Kfk.1,

NEW YORK. May 9.-- Munster- -
berg of Harvard, a German Ycltlzen, to
day told the American committee arrang
ing lor a celebration of let years of
peace among English speaking peoples
that there were many "non-Emg-Us- h, peo
ple who regard the movement as a fore
runner of on alliance. betwecfa England
and the United States antagonistic to
Qermany. While he regarded etch a view
as absurd, Prof. Munsterberg added, he
warned the committee to proceed care-
fully.

"We should endeavor," said Prof. Mun-
sterberg, "to avoid every appearance, of
this movement being pointed at(non-Eng-lls- h

descendants In this country. There
are a number of foreign newspapers pub-
lished here and there Is not th slightest
doubt but that there Is a certain distrust
and u certain fear that this inovement
would bring about friction In the direction
of those who are not of English, descent.
They fear that they would be', brought
Into a 'second line as If they itere citi-
zens of tho second class. I feel aijre that
this Is far from your views; but the
crowd misunderstands.

Itrifards It nn Alliances
"Tho crowd thinks more IntlmatU deal

ings between English descendants In this
country and England would crowd out the

h. In fact, there nrd many
who believe that the purpose of thfe whole
inovement Is to bring America Cto the
service of England In order to flgtyt Ger-
many. That certainly Is a most Aboard
understanding and It would be moL un-
fortunate. If such view should gain" more
strength. After all there has be-e- a
century of peace with England, but Ipeaco
with Germany .and this country has Viuvei
been broken. t

"I hope that those who are resportalhlM
'for the details of the movement win not
overlook the possibility of danger, xr.
hope, .therefore, that you-- will avoid Uny-tfti-

that may bring quarrels between
the elements that make up this country."

Carnegie Answer Quickly.
Mr. Carnegie, presiding, was quick a

reply to Dr. Munsterberg. 1

"We are so Innocent of tho- charge,)'
he said, "that we cannot Imagine that
anybody would, Buspect us. The Anita,
lean has no preference, I might say. Vf
happen to speak English and the Oer- -

mans rapidly acquire that habit, I take!
notice. I suggest that the proposed monu- -
ments which are to commemorate tha TOO

years of peace of the past should also
Bay-thi- s:

" 'With abiding faith In unbroken peace
with all nations for centuries to come.'
That will relieve It, professor. I love my
own native land as my mother's land and
I have loved this republic as my wife-lan- d.

"We have no more patriotic Americans
than the German people."

OLD GUARD REPUBLICANS
STAY AWAY FROM MEETING

WASHINGTON, May 9. While many
progressive republican congressmen,
headed by Senator Cummins, were leav-
ing today for Chicago for a conference In

of the republican party,
some of the "old guard" leaders dubi-
ously were shaking their heads.

"When the times comes to reorganize
the republican party," said Senator Oal-llnge- r,

an old line leader, "I think we
must follow the men who helped build
the party, and not those who helped to
wreck It" Senator Smoot and other reg-

ulars expressed similar sentiments.
The progressives, however, went away

hopeful of results. They will confer to-

morrow and Monday, although some of
those numbered in the progressive ranks
will not attend. Senator Bristow said his
senatorial duties would prevent him from
going and Senator "Norrls said he did not
believe he had taken any Interest in the
conference. Senator Cummins was una-

ble to give a list of those expected to at-

tend, but the conference will Include sev-

eral western members of the house.
Chairman IUIles of the republican na-

tional committee already lias called a re-

organization conference for May 24.

FIFTY-SI- X AUTOMOBILES
BUR NIN CHICAGO GARAGE

CHICAGO, May electric
automobiles were consumed this morning

in a spectacular fire, which destroyed a
garage at 416-1- 8 East Forty-sevent- h street,
and a storage warehouse adjoining, caus-

ing a loss of J250.000.
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Man Who Escaped
from Leavenworth

Arrested at Pekin
LEAVENWOUTH, Kan., May

Stratton, who made a daring escape from
the federal Penitentiary here March S3
by crawling halt a mile through a

sower, is under arrest In Pekin,
III., according to the belief of prison
officials, based upon photographs of the
Pekin man received today.

The man was arrested May 4 on a
burglary charge. Ho gave he name of
Frank Williams. Comparison of Wil-
liams' photograph with that of Stratton
by Peklti and St. Iouls police led to
the theory that Williams and Stratton
are one. This belief was substantiated
by the bureau of Identification at the
prison here upon receipt of the photo-
graphs today. Tho prison officials said
they would awitit word from the Pekin
authorities- - before a decision could be
reached as to the disposition of the sup-
posed escaped convict. fAt the timd of Strutton's escape two
other men attempted to gel away with
him. They entered tho prison Bower,
closing the manholo behind them. The
othpr two men were driven back by foul
gases and the difficulty to progress
through the narrow pipe. A prison sock,
supposed to belong to Stratton, later was
found near the sewer mouth, and other
unmistakable evidence that he had got
safely away.

Stratton was serving a five-ye- ar sen-
tence for the tobbcry of the McCool
(Ind.) postolflce. He was arrested In
Chicago, in December last year, for al-
leged connection with the robbery of
J. II. Logue, a diamond dealer. Unable
to hold Stratton for this crime, the Chi-
cago police turned htm over to the fed-
eral authorities on the Indiana charge.

Wilson is Without
Official Status in

Capital of Mexioo

MEXICO CITY, May O.Henry Ilane
Wilson, United States ambassador to
Mexico, has no official standing In Mex-
ico, in the- eyes of tho present adminis-
tration. This Is not a matter of record,
but was stated by Provisional President
Huerta today. He said:

"As a personal friend I am always glad
to treat with Mr. Wilson, but diplomati-
cally, he has no standing."

This has not been made clear in official
declarations, but' the public and the press
generally have not failed to place this
Interpretation on the situation.

Ambassador Wilson reported the in-

cident to the State department in Wash-
ington, though he may have .confined
himself to the official declarations by
Provisional President Huerta, which
leave him a quasi standing as a diplo-
mat.

The newspaper El Pals,-- Jn- an --editorial
today, bitterly censures the attitude of
the United States, declaring It should
view tho policy of of
iucxico iranitiy ana wuqaraw irom Mex-
ico not only Ambassador Wilson, but its
consular officers.

The question of the claims arising out
of the revolutions, the Chamlzai zone dis-
pute and tho Colorado river water rights,
as well as, other matters, wero discussed.
by Provisional President Huerta and Am-
bassador Wilson at the Inception of the
new administration. General Huerta
thon promised immediate settlement, au-

thorizing Francisco De La Barr'a, tho
foreign minister, to make a speedy ar-
rangement with Ambassador Wilson, but
nothing has yet been settled.

(Jumps from Ship
'i and is Picked Up on

Beach Unconscious
BATTLE, Wash., May 9. Mrs. K. It.

Aifck, wife of a prominent merchant of
Skgway, Alaska, Jumped overboard last
Tuesday night while the steamsnlp
Spokane was off Prlnco Rup'crt, B. C,
and Was found unconscious but alive on
the ibeach by fishermen tho next morning,
according to a report received by the
SpoKjune, which has arrived here.

Mrd Ask occupied a state room with
her Husband and child. Tues-Ja- y

njght when Mr. Ask retlredr-hl- s wife,
who f-- an invalid, was asleep, fully
dressed n her bed. When he awoke in
the mnrnlng Mrs. Ask was missing from
the boM.

Wireless messages were sent to all
ateameBg and. shore stations in. the vicin-
ity, and yesterday the Spokane operator
received. a message from Prince Rupert,
saying lira. Ask had been picked up alive
by fishermen and that she was In a hos-
pital theW

Goodteoads Tourists
Start for Omaha

KANSAfftciTV, Mo.. May 9. -T-wenty-live

motorarBi carrying members of the
Kansas Stale Automobile association and
their frlendL eIt ttla arand hotel, Kan-
sas City, Hon., this morning on a "so-
ciability toiij- - to Omaha, The associa-
tion is endeavoring to encourage the im-
provement ofj the rc-ad-s along the Omaha-Kansa- s

City' "Scenlo Itoute."
The motorist WH stop at Leavenworth,

Atchison, Lancaster, Everett, Hiawatha,
Falls Cltr, V,rdon, Howe, Auburn. Ne-
braska City, Wyoming, Plattsmouth and
South Omaha. The first day's run will
end at Hiawatha tonight, while Omaha
win be reached tomorrow afternoon,

D. E. Watson, secretary of the asso-
ciation, will speak jn the interest of bet-
ter roads at each town.

murderer surrenders
after Fifteen years

UAUUAHHUNNts, iTrance. May 9. Tor
mented by remorse Maquei Vallespl gave
himsell up to me police. ner, today,

that he wished to go to the gal-
lows for tho murder of

( a wQOw named
Souroque fifteen years nKO, The crime
caused a great sensation at the time.
Vallespl, then a man of years, was
BUspected of killing the i0man for her
money. He disappeared froin the vicinity
and was not again recogrri untij ne
surrendered himself today.. The trial
was held during his absence n(j ne waa
found guilty and condmn4
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SOCIETKfSOLUTiON

Tuberculosis Association at Wash-
ington Takes Hot Shot at

Dr. Fricdmanh.

HOLDS REMEDY NOT SPECIFIC

Unworthy of Confidence of Medical
Profession and Public

URGES FAITH IN THE TRIED

Aotion Follows Reading of Report
of Public Health Service.

PROMISES NOT MADE GOOD?

Doctor IHnmed for Not Snbtulttlnir
Information as to Ills Vaccine

im He Hard Asserted Ho
Would Do.

WASHINGTON, May 9.-- Tho first au-
thentic and official report of tho fedoral
government's Investigation of ttje Frled-man- n

tuberculosis vaccine made public
here today declares the results of the
public health service's observation so far
"do not Justify that confidence In the
remedy which has been Inspired by wide-
spread publicity."

The National Association for the Sturdy
and Prevention of Tuberculosis, beforo
which the report was prcsente, Immed-
iately and unanimously adopted a resolu
tion declaring Its belief that no "specific
euro for tuborculosts has been discov-
ered that deserves the confidence of the
medical profession and the public," and
declaring It to be the duty of the public,
to "continue the present well tried reme-
dies."

Vaccine Not Satisfactory
Although couched In the diplomatic

terms of a governmental scientific. ,1oo--
umcntt he repdrt on the Frledmnun
"cure" expresses the disappointment of
the public health service at the condi-
tions imposed bFrlcdmann and nays
his declination ro furnish complete In
formation concerning his vaccine was
"not satisfactory from a scientific

standpoint."
Tho public health service, however, the

report says, accepted his conditions be-

cause of the great Importance to thou-
sands of sufferers and the hope that a
cure might be found. The report was
made by Dr. John F. Anderson, head of
the hygienic laboratory, and Dr. A. M,
Stlmson, another public health service
officer, who were designated by Surgeon
'General Blue to make laboratory tests of
the Frledmann vaccine and observe the
ninety patients Inoculated In New York-Wi- ll.

Continue Observation.
The reports $ot put t,hatDr. Fried.

mann, In his nellmlnary correspondence,
promised to lay full' lnfomatloti'Ve'foro
the government, but he declined to do so
after coming here. Tho observation of
the public health service will be con-
tinued and the experimenters are of the
opinion that the patients already Inocu-

lated must look forward to a long period
of treatment.

"We believe that at the present time,"
says their report, "we are not as yet in
position to express an opinion based on
the present conditions under observation
The disease for which the remedy Is 'used
Is prolonged and Is characterized by
periods of advancement and retrogression,
It Is also one in which psychic Influence
aro a powerful" factor. Time Is therefore

(Continued on Page Three.)

Woman Drags Self
Nearly a Mile With
Four Bullets in Body

MISSOUIiA. Mont., Ma- - 9. With four
bullet wounds, received from the slayer
of hr husband, who also shot a young
boy before committing suicide, Mrs. H.
A. Wellington dragged herself three-quarte- rs

of a mile to the nearest ranch
to tell of the tragedy. The woman coir
lapsed after hor arrival, and Is not ex-

pected to recover. The boy Is seriously
wounded.

The shooting occurred on the Welling
ton ranch, three miles from Dixon, and
the news was brought Into that place
today by neighbors to whom tho Injured
woman went for assistance.

Mrs. Wellington has a bullet In her
chest uml one In her neck, and both
hands were shot through.

The murderer was named A. Stansky,
and was a stronger In Dixon. Ho arrived
there late yesterday afternoon, saying
that he had come from Wisconsin.

The theory of the sheriff Is, that
Stansky was acquainted Vlth Mrs'. Wel-
lington when she lived In Wisconsin and
that Jealousy prompted him 10 the crime

Mrs. Wellington before her collapso de
clared that the man appeart-- suddenly
at the farm 'house and when Wellington
went out to meet him he began firing.
Wellington dropped In his tracks. When
Mrs. Wellington attempted to come to
the aid of her husband the man forced
her back Into tho hout-- and as sho strug-
gled with him ho fired four snots at her.
Stansky then saw the boy und fired a
shot at him. Although wounded, both tho
boy and Mrs. Wellington fled fronj the
house. A moment later Stansky fired a
bullet Into his own brain.

Arson Squad Burns
a London Mansion

LONDON, May S.- -A militant suf-
fragette "arson squad" was out this
morning and succeeded In destroying by
fire a large untenanted manslpn near
Barrowi-n-Furnee- s, Lancashire. A( quan-
tity of literature waa scattered in th- -

(awns surrounding the house
"General" Mrs. Flora Drummond, the

militant suffragette leader who collaprod
twice in Dow street police court during
yesterday's proceedings against the prin-

cipal officers of the Women's Social and
Political union for conspiracy, Is very 111

today from the effect of her privation
during her hunger strike while inder
remand. H4) physician haa advU4 hr
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'From the St Louis dlob-Dmocra- t.

Insurance Companies to 'Fight Pay-
ing Claims from Tornado.

DECLARE CASE IS ALL WRONG

Bar the Case Here is Kntirely Dif-

ferent from San Francisco Will
Seek to Hare the Claims

Transferred.

From Chicago comes Information that
theT flra Insurance companies aro going
to put up a united resistance to any
claim that may bo filed against flro poli-

cies for losses growing out of the Omaha
tornado. They have been going over
the report of the committee, of the Omaha
Bar association that has looked Into the
matter, advising suits in the state courts
and relying on the presumption of favor
of a local Jury. The situation is thus
explained in the Chicago Record Herald:

"This policy Is based somewhat upon
the experience In 8an Francisco, where
the companies were compelled to pay,
even though they held that the prop-
erty burned might have boen destroyed
by the earthquake. The Omaha case, is
different, however, for a conflagration
did destroy San Francisco after the earth-
quake and the suits were brought under
the flro Insurance policy. The fire in-

surance policy, however, specifically ex-

cludes tornado damage, and yet an ef-

fort will be made to hold tho companies
for windstorm losses under the fire and
lightning policy.

"The bar association committee recom-
mends that proofs of Iobs be filed with
the companies at once, to be followed by
the filing of suits. The litigation Is to
be based upon decisions In Wisconsin,
Iowa and New York, but no Nebraska
decisions are cited in the report. The
companies will, of course, contest the
claims, and will seek to have them trans-
fer! ed to the federal courts In order to
get away from local sentiment In Omaha.

"Managers here unttcd In declaring It
to be an outrage that attorneys should,
seek to stir up wholesale litigation under
policies which could not apply, depend-
ing upon hostile public sentiment and lo-

cal self-intere- st to influence the action
of the Jury."

California Will Take
Census of Japanese

SACRAMENTO, Cal., May 9. A new
bill, providing for a census of the Japa
nese population of California and for tho
gathering of Information ana statistics
concerning the class and acreage of land
held by them, was Introduced in tho
senate today by Senator Oammanlttl un-

der suspension of the rules, f

The National Capital
Friday, May II, lOl.'t.

The Senate,
In session 2 p. m.
La Follette bill for eight-hou- r day for j

women workers in District of Columbia
ordered favorably reported.
territories committee continued Its

hearing on Alankan problems.

' The House,
flairan flvn-lin- ilahatn nn rnnrt n .1
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French Gamblers .

Swindle Wealthy
Visitors to Parte I

PAItIS, May 9. Tho clandestine gam-
bling said to be rlfo In Paris and the
manner In which tho wealthy visitors to
the French capital aro fleeced by pro-
fessional gambler working under the
cloak of charltablo Intentions, were In-

terestingly described today In tho Cham-
ber of Deputies by Vlcompte Yves do
Kerguezac, deputy from the Cotes-Du-Nor- d.

He was speaking on a bill for the regu-

lation of tho Frenoh government's per-
centages taken from tho receipts of race
courses and from tho recognized social
clubs, where betting and gambling are
permitted.

The vlcompte said that one Institution
of this character sent cards to people
arriving at the Parts hotels, Inviting them
to attend evening parties In the Interest
of the suppression of tuberculosis under
the pretended patronage, of Mme, Armond
Fallleres, Mme. Emlle Loubet and Mine,
Felix Faure, the wives of throo former
presidents, and also the kings and qucons
ot Italy, Spain and Bulgaria.

Thoso who accepted the Invitations, ho
Bald, found brilliant salons In which were
gathered numerous porsoiia, seemingly
ladles and gentlemen, and quiet card
rooms, whero professional gnmcstera of
both sexes swindled the visitors.

Morgan Bulls Fire
Insurance Market

NEW yOIUC. May 9.- -A kltjatlon al-

most without precedence In the Insurance
market is reported as a result of J. P.
Morgan's efforts to Insure the $00,000,00)

worth of art objects left by his father.
The p;J)00,X0 that U being taken by 200

American and foreign Insurance com-
panies Is tho largest amount sought In
many ycurs upon u single risk. It Is so
large that the brokers In figuring an
average of 314 cents per $100 found they
were running afoul ot laws In many
states restricting companies to 10 per
cent of their capital and surplus on any
one risk. It has been necessary to di-

vide the collection Into two risks, one in
the old building of tho Metropolitan mu-

seum and the othor In the new building,
effecting a rate of 34 cents.

It Is pointed out among Insurance men
that none of the polloles contain any
provision for protection ugainst loss In
transit, and that this would Indicate, that
for a year at least Mr. Morgan has no
Intention of removing any part of the
collection from New York.

OPENS THREE HUNDRED
THOUSAND ACRES TO ENTRY

WASHINGTON. May 9. Secretary
Lane recommended today that inoro than
300,000 acres In South Dukota. previously
withdrawn from entry to be classified
whether coal or non-co- land, be re-

stored to entry. The rand restored Is
nart of a trnot, much of which was found
by the geological survey to .be coal bear
ing. OoologUtN of tho survey report tho
coal U lignite and In beds varying from
two feet to ten feet In thickness. The
land has been appraised nt 10 an acre,
when It lies more than fifteen miles from
a railroad and 130 un acrs 11 witkla fit- -

Politics

)

if

HISTORIANS HOLD ..ELECTION
- f

James A. James Chosen President of
the Association.

WERE UNANIMOUSLY ACCEPTED

llalance of the Offices Are Filled
with Members Presented on

the OrlKlnul Slate that
Wns Submitted.

James A. James of Evannton, 111., was
elected picsldcMt of tho Mississippi Vil-le- y

Historical association at the annual
bUHlness meeting held In tho lecture room
of tho High school yesterday. Ho oc-
cupied the offlco of first vice president
during the last year. Qeorgo E. Vincent
of Minneapolis, Minn., wab elected first
vice president and Isaac J, Cox of Cin-

cinnati, O., second vice president. Clor-enc- o

B. Paine of Lincoln, Neb., was re-

elected secretary-treasure- r. Miss Idresi
Head of St. Louis, Mo., resigned as mem-
ber ot the exeouttve committee and her
resignation was accepted.

The newly elected members of the
executive commlttco aro William Beer of
New Orleans, La,: James B, White of
Kansas City, Mo.; Frcderlo L. Paxson,
und C. E. Van Tyne, Ann Arbor, Mich.
Tho election of officers caused no excite-
ment, as there was no rivalry, at least
on tho surface. Tho nominating commit-
tee presented the entire slate, which was
unanimously elected. No other nomina-
tions were offered.

The cholco of tho meeting place for
tho association for 1914 Is left to the new
executive committee. This Is the cus-
tom of the association. More than a
dozen cities have sent Invitations to the
association bidding for the next conven-
tion. Orln Q. Llhby of Grand Forks, N,

(Continued on Page Five.)

Changes in Styles
Cause of Many Fires

CHICAGO, May t. Changes in styles
In women's apparel have been responsi-
ble for incendiary fires causing losses
Into the millions, Assistant . State's At-
torney Frank Johnston, In charge of the
local prosecution ot the "Arson trust,"
told members of the Chicago Engineering
club last night. "For Instance, when
women began wearing tight skirts there
was a decrease In the number of petti-
coats sold," ho said. "Merchants over-
stocked with theso garments called In
the heads of .the 'Arson trust' and fires
were arranged.

"Thode not aware of conditions thought
It aa remarkable that so many skirt
factories burned, but the firemen under-
stood. They were not surprised when,
after aigrettes had displaced willow
plumes In woman's favor, there wer
largo Insurance losses on feathers
throughout the country- - A change In the
style of shirtwaists wan followed by the
destruction of numerous shirtwaist fac-
tories, whioh In many Instances was
more than a coincidence."

Six Persons Burned
to Death on Ship

VANCOUVER. D. C May
Ophir. plying from Vancouver northward,
wat destroyed by fire at 3 o'clock this
morning at Prunswlek wharf. Canoe
Pass, alx psrso&a losing their live.

MACHIN E, HITTING

TREE, CRUSHES OUT'

LIFE OFJ AVIATf

Lieutenant Joseph D. Park fcih
in Trying to Start Aeroplane

While Lost in Fog. -

BIPLANE PLUNGES INTO QULtifc

Turns Somersault and I&t&taW;
Freed, Smashes Skull of Pilot,

ON AN AERIAL SCOUTING Till
.1

Detailed to Travel, to San Dit'';
uai., to lob ongcies. i

LITTLE GIRLS WITNESS DE&

Officer l'err Moments Betaro tti .

Warned Them Awnr and' AsWcl

One to Send Measmtce lie
Had Mliwed Ills Way.

LOB ANQELES, Har 9 A big nUllt'ar,
biplane plunged Its nose Into a gulUt
rimming the bssft of a high hill, at Ollva
thlrty-nln- o miles southeast of here, to&ayL

turned a somersault against a tree, aast'
Its radiator, wrenched from the wiP
aboTo the rdotor, crushed out the 1lfs
Its pilot. Lieutenant Joseph D. Parsi-U- .

a A. I,
Tho accident occurred at 7:46 o'cloc

according to the accepted testimony at
little aeroplane clock which was step'
by the shoes: of tho wreck, but oOseiy)
wise, undamaged. . ,6

This was two hours and forty-on- e win"
utra after the army officer had Starts!;
from San Diego oa a" flight to Lo AJrC
fcBIV4B

On Aerial Scouflnc; ;Trip. i

Lieutenant Park, who had been oietaie4
recently from the Fourteenth cavalry ta
the army aviation corps, was trying m
experimental long distance aerjal scout
Ing trip and had traveled approximately
10S, miles when death came to htm. 3Iji
maohlne, brought to earth because
had lost his way in the morning niistji,
merely made a series of short leaps dowel '
the olodded slope ot the hill when lj .

tried to start again, and in the crah Wf;,- -

Jfollowed swiftly the heavy raiMAj
crushed his skull. i

Little girls on their way to tjtp OUv,
school a quarter of n mile distant' w
among the horrified spectators of th,ap
cldent. The lieutenant had but a matsysgiA
before warned them away from tk-'s-

chine and laughingly added: "Yosi isaV
do lomethtng to It that would cttMmM j

to be killed." ' .ff
I Onve CMId Mrnwge, ' t i

Among the girls was- - Haxel Orsswtssj j

aged 13, to whom Park halt rfviaMQ'g '
4oltar with Instructions a teleihii)''

Afti0n-heiqu,tt)r3-
rla Los AnwMk.,T

he had lo'at Ills way. '

Instead ot this mefcage Miss OtifSS,
telephoned to Coroner" Wlnblglsr at ifct!
Ana that he had lost his life, j1

One Day Eest Bill''
is Sighed byPos;;

$'!
BOSTON, Mass., May 9, One full Atiff,

of rest each week Is assured einploVesH.
all Industrial and mercantile tsUblkftU
ments throughout Massachusetts byj's.
bill signed by Governor Fobs .today). Msir4
ceptions are made in the cases of hew- -

paper workers, Janitors, bakers, .druf.
clerks and persons caring for UtmiSf.
machinery. The measure was strjnriSn
advocated by the progressive party ,6urJir
the recent state campaign. ,? fg
QERMANY MILITARY I

rai i now IS UISIML ri

KOUNIOSDEIta, Germany, Mo i.a)
German artillery spherical balloo?i
Cassiopeia, which ascended from titxeky j

on Wednesday. Is mlsstng with tm prnm

sengers. It wns last seen In thaHewfU
borhood at Pitlau, about twenty-si- x' w lesl
from hern, traversing the FrlschM. J in
rung peninsula In a storm. It wasknr
the command of Captain Von Wgfr'.wir
of the second balloon battalion, s'tsii(riwi4
here.

The Best i

Advertising
Medium Is the
Daily Newspaper.

m
Take a wideawake r.cwsj

impel m uitf tuiuniunuj,
thoroughly progressive papo 11- -

like The ueo, and you hare
advertising meuium pur ex
cellence. IkStick to such a paper for all yq
are wortli if you have somethln
that is worth while advertlslp;
ana worm wiuie Duymg.

You'll have no trouble
getting customers.

Wideawake people take at
once to "live wire' newepaperj"
ana you are certain lu couse
quenco to get a quick and St
audience. '

Toll your story as concisely r,t
and Interestingly as you know, iI

PlcV nut Ih. T V. 1 T.
points, the points that will pojl.t

After you have written your ad!
vertlsement put yourself on thel
owier siae or me counter and askyourself as a customer how that
tiuvcriiiii0iii appeals,

It Is a good test.
It keeps you down to a sjnu

ana conservative level of taU
Thon when your advertise?.

ment la ready put It in "Hv?
hud pilars lu0 jje. ?

You won't have to wait loa,
for trade; It'll come In like 4
uooa iiae at new moon.


